
Gentlemen, do flot a
iNe Mwm ously, like Engllsh scfool boys. (This is not
W*t#Mt surprlsing as much of die hauntlng original

sound track is sung by a London boy's
choiri)

le-l* bycuàmThe secular authorities, headed by slave-
The àsio (diecie by oldad jofé) ownlng Eutropean anistocrats, covet the

stars Robert DeNiro and jeremny Irons lnsit lon t. lbewve N aties ln by s
alhthet times the re4sutr of the movie mvn et eenNtvsldb

SeeMMliue 0w erles of spectacular water- reneg ade Jesuit priests and the imperlal
faits around whkch much of the action of adfî-i
the ,novie wifolds. Thi flmgvs ove A subptot tells the story of Captain Moen-

F00?1  (Robert deMlo),a reformed slave
me erca deýuea rde___leutnvie na act ofy moun ' fted as they (X>uld ho contrition for the staylng of his brother,

for hmve , efl, sptislvs DeNiro drags a huge bundle of armor andprodections, animis retic p lo n weapons through the jungle and up the
character. Ilb movie delivers a great the movie's most powerful part; in con-
sownd and llght show - ail glass and spc trast, Iermy irons as the leader of the local
tadle, but no rosi draniatic stbsace lestaits seems imp, like an English curate

The Mision, purprted tobe based on a ratier than an impassoned Latin jesuit

the 4panlsh and Portuguese South Amern- iet
can Empires ~ The film moves along at a fair clip, seem-

FahrGane e m rosetals oned swashbuclng pirate flck rather than
peope wo, lve n a emoe banchof ie aweihtyvehidlefor moral and political

A'mazon aboe sr < f setaua statements about the nature of Imperialism.
watulalîn th~e movie, thew Jesit mission The movie was produoed by Bitain's
stations are ai we nssan lgh. lheDavid Putnam. Puttnam (Chariots af Fire,

Naties vensing 50Y*Wat iconru- think that if a movie combines visual

Lccept ti
excitemént, a baunting sound track, and a
moral message, It wll b. a winner and
make David somne more millions. He might
be right. The Mission will probably succeed
and save the fortounes of Puttnam's produc-
tion company Goldcrest Films; audiences

t seemn to 11ke this mixture of glass and
sw"sbuckling adventure laco with the
pretensions-of moral drama. The movie

Feb. 14 -21
7 Nlght Package

Hotel Accommodation
Retum Air Fare

From *619.00* «em

Mission
also delivers the most exciting stunts and
special effects - chiefly men crashlng over
gigantic waterfalls - we're ever lkely ta

1 see on the sareen.
For spectacle, The Mission is probably

worth the whopplng six dollar adJmission-,
but 1 doubt If the movie would bear tao
much thinking about; it's too much pack-
aging, not enough oeal content.

Feb. 15 -22
7 Night Package

Hotel Accommodation
Retum Air Fare

From $709 0* per pon

PLUS TAX & OPTIOAL INSURANCE

PM YUE 9111WK M 1a11IU ý* SUMUTHE WNIUPNCIR* WM MMR
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BLAST OFF FMON THE COLO TRISHEURSDEAN EK. .. .
DOW IY TRAVEL CUT FOR MODE MEAIL....

q'Il 11RAVELCUTS
611k GongYourWay!

Student Union Building.
University of Aberta

Edmonton, Alberta, T6G 2J7
403-M3-2592

A cr AI-CUTBAckS TEAM

YOUR TUITION FEES
ARE GOINO UP 11la

The provincial governiment is considering cutting
back education funding. If this happens, your tuition
fées will increase. Also, science and art supplies will
become more expensive. The libraries will flot be
able to purchase books that you. need for research.
Classes will.become even more crowded.
I short, the quality of your education will go down.

Concerned? You should be! Education is the building
block of a competitive and progressive society.
Fundmng education is the best way to ensure that
Alberta's future is secure.
Do you want to do somnething about this situation?
The Anti-Cutbacks Team (ACT) needs YOUR
support and participation.
Join us in the Heritage Lounge (Athabasca Hall)
on Thursday, January Sth at 4:00 p.m.

For more information, contact Martin Leven-
son, ACT Chair, at Roomn 274 SUB, 432-5329
or ACT office, Room 280 SUB, 439-9331.

IREA DING WEEK '87

IMPORTANT
JAN. FEB. MAR. '87

FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING
GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER SCHOLARSHIP

CHEQUES AND SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN
1ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 AM. - 4:30 P.M.

JANs 02o 05 - F9
JANc 29 - 30
FEB. 02 - 06
FEB. 26 - 27

MARS 02 06G

YOU MUST PRESENT VOUR
CURRENT .D. CARD

KFflORMREINFORMATION CALI. 432-3389
OFI C0 THE COMPTROLLER


